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i tviili tike an, ornparduieiit of clar-
inetist*, B*tlj Bdd o? Salisbury
and Frances Green. Mount Airy.
The action took place at the State
•School Rand Festival held at V

| &T College last Thursday.

“Campus Echo”
Receives Top
Bating Again

DURHAM—For the second cors-
j scent;ve year, the CAMPUS ECHO.

| student newspaper at North Caro-
lina College, has won “All Amen-

¦ can" honors, the highest rating a

i college paper can receive.
The NCC newspaper was rat-

ed in competition with some
171 other publications by the

Associated Collegiate. Press,
national rating hoard it the
University of Minnesota. The
ECHO, a monthly, earned an
overall rating of ‘Superior" on
bases of prescribed standards of

; journalistic excellence.
Robert Leon Perry, Durham sen-

! ior, is editor of the prize-winning
j newspaper, which has not. scored

I below “First Clays” jn four year?

i The ECHO won its first. * All
j American” rating last year under

i the editorship of Shirley T. James,
i .TnrnesviUe senior, who is now a
I contributing editor.
| Judges cited the newspaper fl)r

i “exceptional work” m its gather- >
ing and treatment of news, calling I
special attention to the- complete- *
ness of coverage and “excellent" j
writing style. "Amur articles show !
real imagination." the judges com- !
merited.

I’lljtogra ph y, ty pogra phv,
printing, sports coverage and
writing and front page make.
w?> also drew praise from A< T
judges.
Other areas of

earned special attention included
creative writing style, news leads. i
feature stories, and editorial writ- j
ing.

Editor Perry will, be Fuecc-odcd
at the end of the current term by I
Sigdredda Richardson, a rising sen- '
ior from Nashville, N. C. The coed j
an English major, was elected last ;
month.

2-County Calf I
Show Planned

A 4-H Club NFA Calf Show com
mittee from Wake and Johnston j
counties meeting at the Blood-
worth Street- Y VIC .A recently - ;
Thursday, July 25, as the date for
the Wake-Johnston 4-H NFA Calf I
Show. Saint Augustine's College I
has offered its athletic field fa- |
cility for the show again this year. '

The show has grown from rix-
('¦cn to thirty-three animals in a
four year period. Agricultural
workers of the two counties say
that interest points in the direc-
tion of seeing this years show the
best yet.

The Danish system of judging
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B) A. J. Snrgius for AXP
j LONDON, England •—• It was |
written art many walls that soma- [

| thing in the nature of Ku Klux j
I K'lan would break out in Britain. I
i Now it is here!

J The influx of West Indians added i
j considerably to tre number of col- j
j ei d men in Britain and un fortun- j
| at fly too many Os them and other j
i men from Africa, Araids and Asia !

i are engaged in drug t» officking. |
j living on women and other prac- j
j lice;,; too many in proportion to j

! their numbers, that is. Urdoubtc-d- I
j !y there are plenty of white men i
j living on women and engaged in j
j drug trafficking, but the colored '

¦ 1 men get rroy- publicity when !
. ; caught out.

• j “he Coir.!' hay cl :, exist in man v I
• j parts of Great Britain, but the j

. j average BnUsher cities not go out ¦
| of his way to hurry a ecioreo! per- ‘
j son ssi ss he is personally assailed, i

Ku Klux Khvn will whip sip
a:;;! organ ire color prejudice

| and cause a great deal more |
trouble between whites and t

; colored people.
The Klan '' ill not onctilv ;<i-

tuck the Jews, hut those re-
- sponsible* for starling the

branches over her? must know
thus anti-Hcmiti-ni lifts grown

I in the past 13‘years.
I* has "

- -r, Gci'pem

I uml ether purls of Europe too. And |

j yarded :ts n running sore placet? in i I
'• the s«riy of Arabia by Jews rm.l i

¦ their stooges ip i*. a.., It. K., |

I Nehru voiced the opinion of Os) i
j ocr cent of "utrikjnd when he said ,
I India \v;pr.od ?io truck with Israel. |

| Ku Klux Klan will be able to 1

i eapitalire anti - Israeli feeling j
• throughout the world anti be sum jl

There are 450.00(1 .Inn in I
Great Britain, 5,0110 00!) in U.
S. A. and approximately annth-

I er 5,090 000 ft) the world. That
they wlels- colossal power, to- :

tally out of proportion to thfir j

Eliingtoa !

TV Show i
Acclaimed

NEW YORK— Duke Ellington's
; musical fantasy “A Dr"m is a Wo-
| man" danced across the country s

’ television screens May 8, as “The¦ United States Steel Hour" present-

I ed a sixty minute version of the |
: musical creation which parallels j
| the history of the origin of jazz. I

Ellington served as narrator for j
the ‘’live”presentation of his work, j

| which marked the Steel Hour’s i
| first production in compatible color !
| and the second time the dramatic |
! scries bar presented a musical play, j

, !:i a<i lition to the tmi- i it
support rendered by the Kilinff-
t< >i orchestra, the telecast was i
highlighted hy the vocal ar- j
li -try of Margaret Tynes, .lova i
Sherrill, and Or.de Bailey, as
well ,‘s !'<<• ditneiog efforts of ;

j <h>- wcij-knoivn Carmen He

i lavaHiidc. The prodorfion was !
effectively translated in “sper- !
taeular sash Son by a iaree cast

j of supporting dancer* and sing. ]
j era.
| "A Drum Ts a Woman" is Elling-
j Inn’s -ffort to toil the -.lory of jazz

| and its urirunahou, It is based on
: ‘»s definition of jazz and told

! throw h the ill-fated romance he- i
tween “Madarn Zajj," a drum sym-
bolizing jaw. rind Cnribee Joe, her
ioV'.t, who prefers to remain in
the tingle white the sophisticated
/.aij travels ibroach the islands

to New Orleans and then through- j
out the world to experience appro- I
cintion.

Paul fiedkln. choreographer for
the Academy Award winning film.
“Around the. World in fit) Days,”
created the dances for the Theatre

j Ouild production.

j will be used in the past-— bluu, red
j amt white ribbon groups,

I 1 resent at. the committee rneet-
| 'nft M. R. Albright, vocation-
| al agricultural teacher of Richard

R. Harrison High School ,Selma; L.
j R, Johnson, Negro County Agent

I "T Hmiihfield; Leroy Burton and
i H T. Williams, vocational agrlcul-
| turol t.-tcher of Funuay Springs;
• 1 L, I?. •one «nd Vv. (’, Davenport,

NepKi Extension Agents for Wake
County,

Average prices paid by North
Carolina farmers for all poultry
feeds and most mixed dairy feeds
during the month ended February
If’. 11*57 were 5 cents per hundred
higher than tha month.

VEER ENDING SATURDAY, MAY 18 1957
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\iOVi' not;; Charles Carter.
Sffri* & member of the Jones jj

High School Baud, Mount Airy, j
I makes a low note on thft Juba j
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| Arrange Sewing
Center For Ease
If you' pi; nnins to make clo- I

the* r .¦ >i. and i.unur.tH’, ii sa ;

good idea it. < T, e the time to ar- I
ran;.;c your-sew ing con tv r for com- j
form i Sts, convenient wot k.

How fast and easy your work
govs may depend on the height
of the cutting and sowing la -
hies you use and tin. comfort
of the chair you sit in.
Twenty-four bonemaki-is in

I Fcrtris.v ! vania tri, ¦! an <- synTknoin

and helped in laboi'Miory tests of
Hewing equipment. They found that
cutting tables about "ii inches nigh |
mid not loss than 56 inches lone |
made their work-easier. Os course. )
the height of the table or cutting !
board should be adjusted to suit •

I ihe woman who will be using i>
A sewing machine table 40

inches long and 28 inches high
with a chair 16 inches high
.suited most workers. They felt
having the machine needle 7
inches from the front edge of
a tahif at least lit inches wide
added to sewing convenience.
In tlse Pennsylvania Experiment

S ifit ion study, most of the women
liked (he U-shaped arrangmeent of
sewing equipment. The most popu-
lar arrangement had an ironing
board at sitting height at the work-

! ‘T's left ns she faced the machine
! ior to the right if she was left-

! handed) and a low table on the
; other side for tools and partially

' finished work.

Say Klan Opened A Branch
! In Britain: Seeks Members

jNCC Business Manager Heads
I National College Association

DURHAM—'William Jones, Busi-
ness Manager at North Carolina
College has been elected President
of the American Association of
College Business Officers. An-

nouncement of the election was
made following the I,'lth annual
meeting at Hampton Institute, Va ,

l over the weekend.
Other officers fur 1958 are

Wendell G. Morgan, Viee-l’res-
| ident, Howard University,

Washington. I). O.; 51 \ Liitle,
Southern University. Baton
Rouge La., (re-elected) Secre-
tary; S. X' letter. Clark Col-
lege, Atlanta, Oa., Assistant

Secretary; and G. C. Birchette,

Atlanta Univcj s.ty, Treasurer.
Don A. Davis, Hampton Institute,

was re-elected Placement Officer.
Harold K. Logan, Tuskegee Insti-

tute, retiring president, ami S. A
Parks, Maryland State College,
were named to the Executive Com-
mittee.

The 19t'n annual session wii! bo
held in Washington. D. C,. in 1958
Headquarters will be the Willard
Hotel.

Mrs H. S Scarborough. Pur-
chasing Officer, and 1. \V.
Knight, Accountant, accompan-
ied Mr. ,?uti“9 to the meeting.

Jones served as treasurer of the
business group for four vears be-
fore his election in 1855 to the
vice-presidency.
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numbers, in U. S. A. V K.. and
France, 5s beyond doubt.
That in many cases they wield

j •hat power arrogantly and use it
! to exploit non-Jews is true, at leant

j In South and Central Africa It was
( said in Germany fcefora war that

j on “The Day' Germans would re-
; ver.ge themselves for the nrrog-

j ance and ill treatment meted out to
I Germans by Jews between the
| wars, and particularly after ihe
i inflation that ruined so many Ger-

j man business and professional men
| ;,rirl women who might have rocov-¦ cred from the first world war.
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Jlord’s newness goes Jots deeper 1 :. ~

than tlsose long, low racy lirw*. The
whole "Inner Ford” is new. A new | V f** g»% nab. I
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